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Figure 1: This talk will describe silicori carbklfl technology and its polential lor enabling 
electronic devices to function in high temperature and high radiation environments. The talk 
will be given by Dr. Lawrence G. Malus of the Instrumentation and Contrd Technology Division, 
NASA Lewis Research Center. 
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Figure 2: Silicon carbide (Sic) has rnnny unique propdies. The LeRC research program is 
exploring Ihe semiconductor properties of SIC. Tho wldo energy bandyap 01 SIC allows i t  to 
function at high temperatures, the high breakdown voltage and high thermal conductivity of SIC 
suggests that power devices and radiatiori hard clcvicos will be possible. and the low dielectric 
constant and high salurated electron drift vclocity of SIC opens the possibility of high frequency 
devices. SIC can be doped both n- and p-type for electronic device fabrication 
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Figtire 5: Prior to l9Jlrl. Sic rwwnfclifvs lint1 In l l w  sinnll irrnqtihr-stinpod Loly Sic samples 
lor device sttidies. Now. Cree nesentr:li. lti~:., n siii;ill coiriliaiiy i r i  1)ciiliniii. North Carolifla. tias 
made one iilch SIC subslrales coniincrcinlly nvnilnble. 
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Figure 6: The difficulty 111 ptotlticiiig SIC s~il~:.tiates IS llint SIC does iiot melt. Therefore, tt~e 
Sic bile crystal growiny leclirliqiie iilvolves 1 1 1 ~  sttbllinnlic>tl of Sic powder. The Sic  boule 
growth is carried out iii H liiuli Ininparotiirc futiiace wtlrrre allnr the Sic powder sublimes, the 
Sic vapor IS transported alot~y n lainpcraturc qittrliwit, a r i d  then rlcposits onto n Sic seed crystal 
which IS al a cooler teitiperaliir~ 
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Figure 7: During the 1980s. the LcHC SIC program developed a chemical vapor deposition 
teclinique for t l~n lleteroepitaxial growth of OC-Sic onto silicon sthstretes. This 3C-Sic 
material has many delects because of the mismatch in malerial properties between the Sic and 
silicon. However. the chemical vapor deposilioil process works well for the homoepitaxial 
growth of 6H-SIC onto GH-SIC substrates. Our process uses silane as the silicon source, 
propane as the carbon source, and hydrogen ns the carrier gas. For doping the SIC epilayers, 
nitrogen gas produces n-type while trirnethylaluminum vapor produces p-type Sic. Hydrogen 
chloride gas is usotl during a preyrowtli etch. The growth tempernlure is 1450°C. A radio- 
frequency generator heats the graphite siisceptr~r. The growth process takes place at 
atmospheric pressure. 
Figure 8: A photo 01 the LeRC chemical vapor deposition syslern. The lime seqtrence and flow 
rates of all process gases are computer coiilrc)llnd. 
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Figure 9: Oevice structure end room temperature current-voltage characteristics for e 6H- 
Sic pn junction diode that wan Iahricntorl at LeRC. Etching 01 llie Sic lo prodiico 1110 mose-style 
pn junctioii conligurotion was eccornplishod by reaclive ion etcliiiig; Iliere are no known wet 
chemical etchants fa Sic. The reverse diode characteristics demonstrated very low leakage out 
to the breakdown voltage of around 1000 volts. The lorward diode characteristics displayed the 
rather large lurn-on voltage associated with the wide bandgap 01 Sic. 
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Silicon Carbide Junction Diode 
Accomplishment: Highest reporled operational ternperalurc (GOO "C) 
for any p-n junction diode device. Significantly improved 
characteristics above 400 "C. Demonstrates high quality 
GH-SIC epitaxial film growth processes. 
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Bencflts: Slllcon carbldc diodes (p-n junctions) w e  basic building 
blocks froin which all future silicon carbide electronic 
devices will be developed 
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Figure 10. The dtodo array photo shows SIC diodes of tlillerent sizes. The diode sizes range 
from 50 to 400 microns in diameler. The GH-SIC diode demonstrated excellent current-voltage 
characteristics when tested lo G00"C. As a semiconductor material, SIC can clearly perform at 
elevated temperatures. The Sic pn junction is R basic building block from which nil future Sic 
electronic devices will be developed. 
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Figtit*? 1 1 :  A ti l ioli)  d u c i r r r l c r ~ l i t i g  I l i e  i,l)c~talioii 01 a GH-SIC pii jiiiiclioii r l ~ ~ l n  ai 600°C. Oiie 
diode. of I ~ R  rriany on llie cliip. is I~nirig rxnrriirind 011 a problriy slaliori equipped with a heating 
stage. The forward biased diode IS criiillmg blue liyhl while 1110 hcnling stage is glowing cherry- 
red al  6oWC. 
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Mileslonc: Develop and cleiiioirstralc a high lernpcrature, (400 "C), 
GH-Sic metal-oxide-semiconduclor Iield effecl lransistor 
(MOSFET) 
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Bcncfils: Silicon carbide MOSFETs (switches) provide the most 
basic active eleclronlc device froni which integrated 
circuits can be dcveloped. 
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Figure 13: A depletion-rncde GH-SIC Metnl-Oxiil~-Somiconductor Field-Ellocl Transistor 
(MOSFET) was dernorislraled lo an operatiny lornperature 01 500°C. Sic has silicon dioxide as 
its native oxide, so many of the silicon oxidation lncliniques are directly importablo lo the Sic 
technology. The current-voltage clinracteristics lor this MOSFET are not yet ideal Imcause the 
davice slructuro ond oxitlo growth procosses Iiovo not ynt boon oplirriized. 
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Fioirrs 14: SIC la ax~seclsd lo Im a raUlollot~-l~nrrf sbnllcoildlrcfor. Work performed at tho Harry 
Diamond Labwalories t1emonslr;lles Ilial. yt?s ~ritloctl. SIC is radiatiorl-llard, 6H-SC Junctior, 
Field-Effect Transistors (JFETs) were exposed to both gamma n ~ ~ d  rleutron radiation. The JFET 
experienced litlle ellect lrom the gainma radialiorl and was still functioning alter an exposure of 
1016 neutrons per ctn*. The JFET also pcrforined bettor ai the elevated temperature of 300°C 
lhan at room temperature after the neutron exposure. 
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Figure 15: Several areas still require lechnology advancement before Sic is ready for high 
temperature and/or high radiation environments. The LeRC program is supporting research in 
the areas of metallizelion. passivation and dielectric layers, wire altachment. and component 
packaging. Ullimately circiiit board leclinology musl be developed. 
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Figure 16: ConcludlnfJ Remarks: The LeRC program believes that e need for high temperature 
(600%) a d o r  high radiation-hard electronlc devices exists. The semiconductor of choice is 
Sic because of its many unique properties and the fact that diamond is still far in the future. 
During the past ten years, significant progress has been made in the advancement 01 Sic 
technology. Key progress has been made in Ilie SIC crystal growlh process. This progress has 
allowed device scientists to fabricate prototype Sic electronic devices with exciting 
characterislics and thus, LeRC researchers feel that Sic. as an electronic material. is daliiilely 
on its way. However, as is probably evident. there are slill a number of challenging areas d 
research to be pursued. 
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